
Dear Slr:

Re: Antio11Jllax Moltbden\Ull Mlneral Claiml.

Ptl:NI_' , 1Jlat •• I 'ft1la1,
herewl th a pon on 1ihe work and ·deTelopllents on ~e aboft
named property done durlng lUne and July, 1939, under the
exerol.. ot your op~lon.

P.BJ!WWDW!I
Work .1 laq ln .eUlq larte4 in .Twle. parUy

owlng to heavy ralntall, and partly owlq to delay in arr
lval ot neeeleary suppliel. We aar1ied tre1ghtlngto the
end ot the road 1une the 8th. and made oamp on .:rune the 9th.
It waa apparen~ tbat lome work needed dolq OIl the tral1 to
taoill ta te paoking aa part ot the trail ln to the 01a1Jlll wal
unused and ln 4 shape, ao suttlo1ent work fta done at the
start to make the tral1 usable be~ore startlng any mlnlng.
A day or two was aleo used in olearing oamp, burning retuse,
making oamp sltes, eto.

Exploratlon on the mlneral showingl atarte4 :une
the 16th. Thia Gonal.ted ohlefly in making open outs aoroel
the atr1llle ot the line ot rloh tloat ore on the 11de hUl,
on the .ss\Ullption tha t th1e wae eluvial tloat trom a ledge
or aerl.. of.e e of ore loY1D8 .lomas 'be lUll alt. hacJaly
parallel to the strlke ot the tloat. We a110 oarrled on
develoRing tbl orlginal out on our one known shOWing ot ore
, ln litu • to try to determine lte nature and estent. Also,
a miner ltarted work on the 19th on top at the hill blasting
plte on the Baall Quartz T81na there wlth the obJeot ot tind
ing wbether molyb4enlte ooourred ln aeeoolatlon with these
Telns as lt had been shown to ooour in the pit at 'Buokhprn'
DlsooTery Post. .

OPEN CUTS.

The open outting OIl the line at float, while
not altogether negatlve in result ehowed no posltlve evidenoe
ot the existeDoe at any extenslon at the known showing; but
dld reveal the presenoe ot molybdenlte in highly aold portions
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•
ot the aplltlo-granl~e ln two open-outs at dlstanoes
approxlmata~y 2bO and 650 feet respeotively ea.terly ot
the main showlng. Two open-outs west of the maln showlng
were negatlve ln value .. they did not extend suffioiently
far lnto rook on the strike ot the main out. Not oounting
the main out, or the hill-top pita, GOO lineal teet ot
open-out has been dUS' our tlndings trcm the open-out.
show us that the float has a definite upper 11mit, on a line
striking approximately s. 7D desree. E~ ot the maln showing,
and thls with the laok of any other reasonable explanation
wou1.cl appeuo "~Oo....11' 'Mary et 61&41&1.
movement being responsible tor the presenoe ot the float 1n
the posltion it oooupies. Glaoial strlae on the hlll-top
s~r1kes s. 54 W., whioh ls not too remote a tlgure tram the
s~rlke· ot the float to lndioate that the same body of oe
was responslble tor both phenomena.

MAIN SIDWING.

Work on the main showing Juat oOllpleted ln Ume
~o report to you, now shows that the orebody lie. approx
1mately as surmised 1n the original report on the ola1mB,
whioh fts that the orebody 18 more or le.. tla~lying, anc1
dips at a small angle eastward lnto the hill. So far as
n know at present, the ore 15... to be in a pegmatite Uke,
of whloh tha apparent strlke is about N 30 W. The pesmetlte
part of the dlke ( ot whioh the outside marglns havlng been
more rapldly oooled have the flne texture of the typloal
aplltio 'aold' dike I inoreases ln width trom six inohes to
a max1mum of about tour :r.et. trOlll where it starb to deorease
again. 8iv~g the body a lentioular aspeot. I have tried to
show graphloally in a oonventlonal drawins of the position
of the dike and orebody in the open out, just how this ooeurs.
JrCllll thie dnw1D1 ..twill lie .Ha tha t 1Ihe prlnelpal axh
of the orebody seema to rum. aorth and south. The top 1 toot
to li teet ot the 411l:e in the widest pari h grea tly leaoed
and oontains so 11ttle mineral tbe10 I did net inolude it in
the sample out.. Faults whown haTe no noUoable d1apla.e
ment, and may be only post-mineral flaws, as the mineraliz
ation does not aeem to have been intluenoed by tham. The
shOWing in the open out as it is at present is disappointing.
Tbere are several possibilitles as to the nature ot the (dlke)
orebody frOlll our present kno..,ledge ot 110. These are I
(a) 110 may tollow the prinolpal axla a long dlstanoe north
erly into the hl11 adJaoent to the strlke or the outorop;
(b) 110 may pinoh and •••11 altornately, eastward, rlsing near
the surfaoe at open-outs Eaat 3 and East 5 say, where mlneral
has been found in the rOOk, and (0) 110 may plnoh out altogether
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For th last ten kys, a lot of work had to be
dOlle on the rood ond mil; lin with the layinS otf of IMIn
on the 11th, Tory little pros otln ba8 been dODe sinoe
then.. )'l nt orew re doing whnt neoes ory work 1"8-
_1D8 until l' 1. t1me to 8 t the diamond drilling equipment
in.

On pit n r tb prospeoted lidt "as 88.111 led
fter u shot had been fired in the solid apli.. under .y1nB

the weather~ oruet.

p 8in t , do a 11ttle
more proopeoUng there, ofJ81bly, as you uggest d, evon
driving a hort tun..'1el in a favou b1e-lookin 1te.

or 101 TJ:'I('}! •

Tho "Buokhorn" D1800Tery Po t pi t 18 now fift
fe t dee , nnd tho minerali ad zone Ma w1dened from oix to
ten inohe at the top to two teet to thirty Inohe. at the

ottom. Two samples were t ken here to try to establ1sh
the rlohne of the minerel in the rook.

D. S. Tait.

1!Uk1Slp PRO,>pJ;9:rs.

'l!1e ni. pita made here and there OTOr a d1atanoe
ot nenrly 600 teot on top of the hill all show molybdenite,
in nearly eTory instanoe pyrite and 8phalerite are alao found
in \be granite or ap11te. These pits haT demon8trated the
extent ~ mineralize. tlOll, whioh no doubt oontinu.. eTer
turther north-en8tarly on the lons axl. of the ridse. It
rema1ns now to show "heth r the minerel a:~1stll 1n oCllllll8ro1al
quantity.

a short distanoe in the hill northerly and ea8terly.

AD7 of these po••ibilitie. is not as pramlsins
&8 the orebody appeared at firet slanoe, but possibilit'es
Ca) aDd (b) at le.. t present saae hope of enlars-ent of
the ore-zone. Diamond drilling will detemlue whioh of
t••e OODd! tiona the ore fultil., and -7 alao detemlne t.
preeenoe of ore a. ooiated with oth r dl e8, of w loh there

re no doubt 6e~ral in th batholith.



D. B. Talt.

t.t.
M.a.

Tollal t1me spent on road and -trall work 80
fa~ baa been - road - g maD d8Y. oo.t 40.50, trail -
30 man 4a;va - oo.t - 1&0.~0. to~l - 201.00. U 18 now
po.sible for a oar to go 1* mll•• up t road aDo~ 'he
bottaa of 'he hill wMn 'he road h 4l'7. wh10h •• hope wUl
lUke a 00l1s1de1'8l BaTing on king.

I .. In.truoted by the Re.ident Mining Engineer
Ion for road work under Federal a.si.taDoe must

Vietorla.

R••peotfully .ubm1tted,

N. Sadlier Brown,

per;

NSB!
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